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                   I. EXTERNAL CHANGES

                        l•ii tro alzi• ctzon

    iNlthough the development of amphibia htts been studiecl iritensively

slnce the encl. of theiast century by many investis.ators, l<'liacoPliox•egs

sclile.crerlli' and its varieties have never been utilizecl as tke material of,

such st!idies except in the works by Ii<EDtN (igo2) and Ai<AzA (ic)i3).

'IKEDA worl<ed i'nainly on the mode oÅí tl}e closure of the blastopore
and the formc:tion of the embryoRic body in IN?liacoPlioru•s sclil(r.aelzZ'

s. s., whiie Ai<AzA observed exclusively the cleava..o'e iii its variety
a,rborea. A•lore recently, OKtxD.x (ig28) published his observations on

the breecling habits of this fro.cr -cncl its two varieties, a.rborea ancl

iulcrnzeQ(iZx,• as xxrell as tl}eir g-eographical clistribtition. X/Vith resrard to

the alliedi forms, SiEDLEci<i (igog) reported his ecological investigations

on .l?ol>,L?beclates 7'ei'n7esaldliZ found in Java, which has essentially the

same breeding- habl't. The eergs ln all the above-mentionecl forins are
laic! in the air in a frothy mass of secrofion from the ovlduct. The
first discovery of this frothy n3ass in Japan was naade by XV. J. I'{oL-

LtxturD (i88g) among the shrubs near the famous red bridsre at NTil<l<o

where he hacl beeR collectinsr insects. Since then it 1'ias been founcl
,by inany other observers in vayiotis localities, such as, Osore•y. ama and

I-Ial<1<oclasan in nyde•'Iutsu I)rov., Bandaisan in Iwashiro ZProv., Nil.rl<6san,

acs welt as in Tol<vo, I<voto and in the 1)rovinces of Aylino, Echis.o,
I<ii, X'"amato, etc., In the vicinity 'of If<yoto this inass is ratiliiet' com-

monly found. Ttie breedins)' season of the frog usucklly be•s,iRs at the
end of IX"fay and ends in the midclle o.f July, but this is subject inLich

to the climatic conclitions aRd cliffers of cotu`se acc•oirding to the loeality.

.tLX. s to tke pecu!iar mEtnner of oviposition and ha..bits, A,i<Az.N ai}cl CL)i<txD.N

have reported so fully that 1' shall confine myself to a brief statement.

In tl}e dftytiine the Åírogs usually sit .still on a branch or on a leaf,
but itit the evening thesr 1)ecoi3iie active and .,c.ro about looi<ing- for tlie

ot.her sex, when they begin to croack loucllsr. fXs they ineet with tlie

otl}er sex, the niale embraces the female, xvhile sqine more males,
usually three or four, also assembie near the couple, ancl the xvkole
g,roup join in naal<'mg' the niass on the leaves. The e.o'gs are laid
nilnglecl Nvith tlie secretion froin wliicli the inass is ma(lcL. :.[t is nr}t

certain xvhetker all these nRales participate in fertilizing' the eg'g,s,

although this is very probable. Spawnit}g' occurs usually at the breal<

of day; but in cloudy weather the ovipositiolt inay tal<e place in the
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daytime, though this seldom occurs. After the oviposition, the inales
leave tlie mass one after another zmtil thei'e remain only the first
couple. Shortly afterwards this couple also go. The nexvly laid mass

is viscous and white, but soon acquires a firmer consistency by
evaporation. The outer surface develops into a brownish-yellow cru$t,
while tlie irmer mass iiquefies g,radually with the development of the

eg-g's. The tadpoles xvringle about for a short time in this liquelled

central mass, they are then brought into the water by nieans of the
flow oÅí the inner liquid, throug'h the ruptured bottoin of the crust.
Tlie tadpole j'kzst liber,ated, is active from tlie first; lt never remains

attached by its s"cker to objects in ehe watey, but swims, though
comparatively slowly.
    On account of ti}e peculiar breedingr habit mentioned above, it
might be expected that the niode of development of this fro$,' is more
or less different froin that of other frog"s. It was under this supposi-

tion that the present investig'ation was unclertaken.

    Before going further with this description, I wlsh to ex. press my

hearty thanks to Prof. Tal<u I<oMtu for his kincl direction and also to
IProf. Osainu ]NtfiNoucHi for his 1<incl assistance in th(S matter of technique.

I am aiso indebtecl to ",Ir. Yasuliiro KoBA'rAKE, Principal of the Bessho

IPrimary School, for his 1iospitality chiring my stay in his village to
collect materials.

                    AIate7`i'a.I aii al /lgelliods

    .TN{[aterials were collectec! in the breeding' season of ig28 at Bessho,

a desolate village lyin.cr in a rav•ine about ten miles north of I<yoto,

To observe the cleavage in its nonna! state, it was found necessary
to handle the estg with the g,reatest care, because it is already 1<nown

that the eg'gs of amphibians are apt to show abnormalities with eveik
a slight clifference of environment, IR J.?/ia•coPliorus also, tlie'e.o'gs

1aid by frogs in captivity very often show some abnormality or other
in thek' developtnent, as already pointed otit by IKEDA who attributes

this fact to the forced arrest of oviposition. Now Bessho, where T.
observed the normai cleavag'e, ls an icleai place for this purpose, because

everywhere arouncl the house one can easily get any stage of the
development of the eg,.-g'. The tmcleaved e.g,cr.s were cautiotisly taken

out of the frothy inass and observecl in a watch-glass fi11ecl xvith water.

The normal development mig"ht hacxre been hlndered to sc.}mc extent
by this hanclling. I, therefore, checl<ed my findings xvitli observatlons

oB the eg.crs left ii} macss. No differcnce ln the cleavage pattern coiild
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be detected between the two Srroups of eggs.

    The development was observed with the help oÅí the ZEiss moiko-
cular or binocular inicroscope aRd a T.EiTz planl<toscope. A Zmss
prism rotatQr was also usecl Åíor the ptirpose of getting' the lower and

lateral vievs of. the egg and tacdpole. Above call, with the aid of the

Lm'rz p!canl<toscope, I xvas able to watch rise and pros.ress of the
furrow over the surfa.ce oÅí the livirig- egg, thus avoicling' the risl< of

cllsadvantages brought about by handling.
    IEs,'gs in al! stages were preserved with ZENi<ER's mixture for
about 24 hours and washecl in rtmniflg' water for 24 hours or so, anci
t.hen put in 7o o/o alcohol. Soine part of gastrulation ancl the later

development were observed in the laboratory of the Zoolog'ical Institute

of I<yoto, boeause at Bessho electric lig,lit was not available,

                         0bserorali'on

                     of Cleava.cre .Pa.llern

    The egg is spherical cincl lool<s pale yellow in colour; more
preeisely, it is pJle yellow at the upper pole, gracliBg' into mill<y white

at the lower. The eggrs in the .same mass are nearly "niforin in size,
but there are slig?'ht clifferences Emong the batches of the different
111aSSeS, the di,1111eter 111eclSUI"ill..O' ÅírOlll 2.6 111111. tO 3.0 llllal.

    'Ilrhe followiRg)" remarl<s concernin..o- cleavage are basecl upon ,x
cautious examination of the surface change o'f both li,xring and preserved

matet'ials. XVhen eg's,s are tal<en out of the frothy mass and placecl

iii a xvcatch-Nglass fi11ecl with wEter, the outer of the txvo inornbranes

eRveloping')- t.he eg'g absorbs xvater iiapiclly -ancl s"rells to a gre.ret

extent, wi}ile the inner membi-ane expancls only a little, ancl the so-
ca{lecl perivitelline space becomes conspicuous, The cleavas,e is initiat-

ed by tl}e upper pole of aR e-gg becoming fiat, and the inner ` vitelline '

inembrane becoines vlsible for the first time.

    The first. niericlional furrow is first noticeable on tl}e flat area ancl

g'ives the eg'g the appearance a.s if it were cut with a bltmt knife into

two approximately equal halves; then the cut becomes a narroxv deep
fissure or cleavage Erroove (.7.lex'l-L,i7..o7t7'e f, a7. At this stage niany

radial xvrinl<liBg"s are recof}'nizecl on each sicle of the fissure r.Z[?l. 7.Z.Zll,

-iX)3cr. fY. The prosgress of this .o'rooxre over the protoplasmic part of

the egg-wiiich might w• ell be termed `bl:astodisc' for thd sal<e oÅí

converilence-is rather rapid, requiring' only one or two minutes to
pass the distance from tlie pole to tlie margin of the clisc. Beyond
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   diagra}ns;f, ctunera dra",ing) a, vic"r of the t!pper heniisphere; t]ie
    groove disridin..o tlie egg into t"ro approximately equal 1ialves, b, s'iew
  heinisphere ; the ficst cleavage groove lias extencled a little below t]ie
 the second cleava.cr.e ..e.roove intersected tlie first at the micldle of the

,, angle. c, vietv of the upper heinisphere of the egg at the stage in
th{rcl cleavagc greoves exteHd to the niargin of tlie blastedisc. c', view of
         of the saine stage; the fir$t groove reaches the lo"Ter pole,
    extends a little belo"r the equat'or. d ancl ,tlt represent a typical
     d, vie"' of tlie upper 1]eniisphere; Aral)ic nuineyals represent the
        of the fotu'th grooves. tl', view oE the lo"'et hen]isphere of the
, the seconcl cleavage grooves ineet each other and are alniest perpendic"lar

 ancl the third grooves extend a little belo"r the equator. e ancl e' is the
type of the fifth cleavasve. e, viesv of the nppet: hemisphere; tX- rabic

       the order of appearance of the fifth cleavagegrooves. CII-he fifth
pevforn)ecl by tsvo sets of grooves, one clividing the four central cells

 horizontally (8 in the fi.crut'e), ancl the other ,"tppearing i'n the twelve

   in the hofizoRtal direction <i-7 and g, Io in the Iigure). e', vie"'
  heniisphere of the sanie stage; :11 of the thircl c)eavage gvooves join
          while soine of khe fourth gyooves reach the second. .x; camera
   tlie section of the early b!astala, .ghosvitig the holoblast"ic type.
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this margin it travels at a gradually decreasing- speed until it reaches

the vicinity• of the equator.

    The seconcl groove appears at about this time. Itis also meridional
and perpendicular to the. firse, travei`sing 2t ft,t the m!clclle (.7?'x!-fi.a7t7'e'

f, b?. The wrinkling's are also recognizecl on each side of the new
..o' roove rl]}l. fLirli.C, .Fis,r. el. Tbis g'roove proceeds ttt about tl}e same

rate as the first; but beyoncl the marg'in o'f the blastocl{sc, its progress

is graclually retardecl. By the time the seconcl groove comes to the
eqtiator, the first groove reaches the lower pole, althous,h tl'iis is rather

diMcult to nial<e out in a living egg'. IR the preservecl materials,
however, the .crrooxre can readily be traced to the lower pole.

    The four g'rooves xvhich constitute the thircl cleavag"e are, in al1

the cases observed, vertical, instead of horizontal as in other frog$'
e.(Tgs, conforming to the pcftttern of g"anoids Encl teleosts (7'ct-t-fi.o.'?n•e

i, c anal d7'. The order of their appearance is irregular, beginning in

this or that quaclrant, as shown in .PZale T7. In some cases txxro or
thiree niinutes elapse from the time xvhen any groove of the third
cleavag'e is 'flrst visible to tlie time of the appearance of tlie last one.
All of tho. g'rooves pa' ss over the s:rface of the egg at the same rate
as the first ancl seconcl cleavag-e g'rooves, aad terminate apparently
also in the vicinity of the equator. A.t tl)is stage the first cleavage
line remains usually straig,ht, but the seconcl cleavage line, originally

straig.ht, often becomes drawn into a zigza.o' line on account of the
shifting' of the blastomeres (PZ•. /fZ Fiis,r. 3?. In preservecl e...o'g's I

ha.ve found that the second cleavag'e ..o'rooves at this stage meet eacl}

other at the lower pole where they are perpendicular to the first with

but few exceptions. The third cleavage g-rooves, which start from
the second cleava.o"e groove at nearly eqtial distances Åírom its point
oÅí intersection xvith the first, usually joln the first cleavage llne Rear

the lower pole, but in a few cases soine of them reach the pole
r7"exl-L,iZs?t-re f, et7.

    The eig'ht .crrooves of the fourth cleavage are formed in the manner
shoxxTti in P. Z. JrLZIZ .77ilso'. 4r therefore, this cleava.(,.re may also be termed

verticcal, In sonie eggs; hoxvever, oRe or two g-roov•es, rarely even all

of them, pasg horizonta!ly. These grooves do not ar)pecftr simultaneous-

ly, but appe.ar earlier in the four blastomeres on each sicle of the first

cleava.o.,-e line than ilt the othe.rs, and forin the Chinese icle- o,o.,'rcftgh M as

shown in Tt'.vX-.7f;.oturc f, d•. Of the eight s.rooves, the four wliich

start from the third cleavage lines meet the second cieava..o'e line at
poitits farther froin the lower pole tl}an the point of inter$ection oÅí
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the thircl groove xxritk die first (T('xt-7Z,g?f•rc i, e'?. fX.s the. result of

tliis fourth cieavage the e..o'.e` is cRt into four small central ceils and

txxrelve larger marginal cells. I.n living eggs these g"rooves are barely

observable beyoncl the equator and cannot be tracecl to the second
cleavag-e line. .fiX.t this stag-e the second cleava..o,'e lines are sometimes

recognizeci at the lower hemisphere even in living e.crgs•

    The fifth cleavage may. well be termecl horizontal in the strict
sense, but it is hig+hly prob:1)le that inany irref..ruralities appear froni
this cleacvag'e on LT('.xXr,xfl.o'ii•7'e J, e?. After this stasre, cle.avage goes

on oniy iR tlie upper hemisphere and t'he resulting' cells beconie snialler

ancl snialler, xvliile the loxver heinisphere reinains alniost unaltered, so

that the egg' in these stcfsres might well be tal<esi for meroblastic by

a casual observ•er. I-Iowexrer, a crucial examini,tion reveals invariably

tl]at the efgg' is perfectly holoblastic, xvhich fact mety easily be made
out in the preserved egg-s or in sections, , .7.texX:77g?tre' f, ./ is a cainera

clr,axxring of a s.ection of the early blast'ula. The loxver hen)isphere is

cut into !ar.o'e blastoine.res, wh{cli fact is har(11y perceptible in t.lie

liv-ing materials. Il ut in a nioire aclvancecl blastula, the blastomeres

are easily recognizecl on the lower hemisphere, while, on the otlier
hand, they become rather incMstinct oii the upper hen3isphere oxvin...o'

to their very sinall size,

                     bj Ck'awa•.o'e .A'/i.i,2'lim

    The successix'e cle.xvatges xvere follo"recl in living' eggs, put in a

xvatch-g'lass with water (at isOC-i70C), acnd the exact time oÅí appea-

rance of each cleavage was taken and tabuiated. ('I"ABLE I)
    A,s is clear from the table, the lnterval between the first :ftnC{

seconcl cleftcvag.'e xxTas s6 minutes, aRcl'thict bet"reen the second and

thircl 6.3 minutes on the av•erag'e, the result being thus largely iR
conformity xvith that obtaiBed by Jo!<D.xtsT and IEycLEsHy"{ER in vtkrious

species of Bi<fo ancl .lea-na• at about i8'C. '[Fhe Åíourth cleavage

furroxvs nial<e their appearance also about one hour after the third
cleax'a.o'e. The fifth cleavas>'e may be sfaid to occur about one hour
after the fourth, but after this sta.o.'e the rhythin is g'radually clisturbed

on acco"nt of the irregvlarities in the appearance. of the cleftcva.o'e

fUl'1'OXVS. '
                                                      '
                cj Blas!2t-laXibn anar Gasl7'ulalibn

    In 2o to 24 hours after o.viposition, the uppcr pole of the e.o.-.o'

beconies ti'ansl"cent as alreadsr describecl bsr IKEDA in the case of
                           vv
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.IeliacoL2ijlioriis sc/ilt'.o'e'li>.: This translucent area is the surface manlfesta-

tion of an inner seginentation caxrity, and extencls naturall.xT xvith the

eniargment of the latter; it vanishes fiiially with the decrease and
obliterati,oR of that cavity. XVhe,ii the eg'g is put into xvater, the

maygin of tliis translucent area becomes depressed as shoxvR in .Rl.
ffZ 7;)[.)1 7. Whell this tl'allslucelle al-ea ..o'roT"Ts to its maximulll size,

which is abotzt :.2 mm. in diameter, the dorsal lip of the blastopore,
` l?t.uscoNi's g'roove,' makes its fu`st appe,arance cl.ose below the eqtiator

of tlie egrg'. OR the e.Lgg' 1aicl ln the morning' on the -7kith of IN{[a.sr,

the translucent area appearecl at 8 a. rn. on the following day and the

{>-roove "ras obs. eirvecl first at 6:3o & m. on the 2gth. In the next
five hours or niore the veRtral lip of the blastopore was formecl and
thus the blastopoi'lc area or sroll<-plug was completely encircled. This
blastoporlc area is very 1at'L.o'e, compLirecl witl} tliat of, other frogs' eg-gr,

oxving' partly to a quicl<er developinent of tltG lip ancl partly to tlie
clorsal iip niaking its appearanÅëe at a point ioO to 2oO below the equator

in niost cases, ancl sometimes even sO belbw it, contrary to the case

in the egt..' of Biifo or Jl.[t'(x.na where it appears 2SO to 3oO beloNv the

equator. The clorso-ventral dlanieter of the blastopore, at the time
xvlieii the ventral lip is 'Åío.rmed, is about s/6 of tke egg cliameter as

shown in /'l. 7//Z/f, Figr. if. The rate of tliese clevelopmeiital changes,

hoxvever, varies s.reatly with thc atmospheric temperature. I ut usualiy,
in 2o to 2"f' hours after the appecar'aRce of the clorsal lip, the blastopore

is completely closecl.

    IIIancl in hancl "Tith the diminution of the translucent area of the

segmentation Åëavity, c.nother translucent area mal<es its appearance
ancl enlarg'es .o-raclually-this is the $uperficial inclication of the archen••

teron. XVhen the dianieter of the blastoporlc area becomes aboiit i/3
of the es,"...o' diameter, the .o-astrtila begins to rotate slowly, with the

result that its restinsr point shifts gradually toxva.rcls the ventrai side

of the future embryo. Thus cat tlie end of g"astrulation the now muck
reduced blastopore is detecte(1 from abovc on the posterior side of the
future embryo, and at this stcig-e the neural plate has already becoine
recoL.o'nizxb!e faiRtly on tlie equatorial zone (reg-ion betxveen the upper

translucent area of the seg'mentation cavity ancl the yoll<-pl"g). After

this sta..o'e the neurai groove ancl folcls are to be found in "vo or three

hours ancl tl}e enabryo becomes clearer and clearer. In some cases,
however, tlie neural {rroove and folcls trre first cliscernible after the

complete disappearance of the yoll<--plug. As described above, ln 2o
to 27 hours after the encircling of the blastopore, the latter complete-

.-
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                        '
ly disappears and this inarl<s the end of {rastrulation. Durinsr the
last stagJe of thcl closure of thq blastopore, the lateral lips rapiLfilly

approacli each other, ancl the pore becomes alliptical in shape, ancl
later converted into a slit-lil<e openins., as stated by ]X,IoRG.xN in other
ft'OE)'S.

                    4j 71mb7ti,o a,nd Lar7,a

    As clescribed ab.z)ve, at the tlme when the gastrula rotatioR be.,o,,'ins,

the neura,1 plate is recognizable faintly on the equatorial zone, as shoxvn
in .2!?Z .Z/7.]7, .E!ls,r. 7J-. I'n the next two or three hours the neural grooN]e

(priniitivc} groove) can }}o, observecl first as .fL rtLther 1[)road s,rooxre rlLtrcri[s)".

f4Y/ ancl one or txvo hour.s later, the neural fold becomes noticeable

along each sicle of the grocxre rFi?. fc9j. XVhen the.. ne"ral folcls be-

con}e distinct and ineet each otlier at the anterior reg'ion (heccLdi fold),

tlie sense plates mai<e their appearance as the lateral extension of the
netiral folds rFtg,r. 2,7,Y. .Ne this stage the entire eg'g' is elliptical,

instead of spherica,1 as before. A'Ieanwhile the sense p,late is differen-

ticatecl into an a, nterior sense plate anclaposterior gi11 plate (Fi[.o; 24Y.

rl'he neui'al folds capproach each other and fuse finally aloRtg the ineclian

line, converting d'ie g,roove into a tube. This fusion of the neural
folds begins at the necl< reg,ion of the embryo ancl proceeds both
forxvarcls ancl ba.cl<xvarcls frotn this polnt, ]n 7o to go iiours icfter

oxriposi,tio. n, this f'usion is coiiLipletecl along' the vvhole leng'th of tlite

folcl, ancl at the same time a fe"r niesoderinic soin.ites appear in the
pectoral resrion of the embryo rlf'Z .2'I-', -tiri:gz .3}ij. A.. Iitele later, a

p.air of longituclinal prominencas ar`e formed alonsr the external sides

of the region of the somites---these are the superficial inclication of
the pronephric ducts, tX.s the cleve.lopment s.oes on, tlie lon.o..'itridinal

furrow limitiRg' the somites from the pronephric prominence on both
sides, is deepenecl cftncl tlie bocly of the e.mbryo is more elevat.ed on
the surfcace of the eL..r,{,)', as shoxvn iR fi/[.o's. ,3J--.76, In 7;1iis.. .?2 the

eye-bulb is seen mak{ng its appearance on either sic!e as a lateral
protrusion of tlie neural tube. In front of the soinites and soniewhat
to the sicle of them, are foiincl three pairs of g'ill plates, All these

plates g'row in the antero-lateral directioR, so as to embrace the head

and also the stoniodieal depression, xvhich has appeared in the middle

part of the sense plate. In about four hotirs later the heart and anus
ai'e recog-nizecl. 'lt"he embryo at this stag'e is quite diflfei'ent froin that

of other frog's, ancl yeminds one verxvr much of tlkat of a .,o."anoicl. T,he

hec"icl is depressecl ox•'er the htr..o'e' clliptical yoll< niass, xvhile thetail is
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so:nexvhat elevat'ed, so that the embryo cloes not tal<e the shape of

abean li1<e that of other fro.gs at this stag'e. In the next twelve
hours or more the head is raised cxnd the tail straightened gradually,

but the prominence becoines more obsciire than before, As the tail
f.rrows bacl<wards, it becomes compressed aiid curvecl to. the left, xvhile
attachecl cl(sely to the yoll< mass (lt7;):.o; 3g7 ,' both the dorsai and

ventral edges become thin as .in other frogs. .A.t this sta.o'e the eye-

bulb dexrelops into a perfect eye, ex• cept for the lacl< of pigment; the

rucliments of oral sucl<ers appear on either sicle of the longittidinal
s,roove of the sense plate beloxv the stomodeal depression, as showR
iR Fiisoi tf-o ancl 42. 'In abotzt three hours later (viz. ioo to i2o iiours

after oviposition) tlie ruclinients of the external g'il! inal<e their appear-

ance as a pair of papillifprm processes of the sl<in. Somewhcat later,

the heart commences to beat, at first sloxvly, but soon about 6o times
per niinute. Tlie nuniber increases gradually to its ina>.gLiinuin of aboiit

i7o per ininttte in tke tadpole with xvell-clevelopecl vitelline veins, and

thence degreases again with thedevelopment. At t'he time xvli.en the
heart bes,ins to ])eat, tl}e embryo coniniences to twitch within the eg'sr

nieinbrane. The space between the eg.c.y niembrane cand tl}e yoll< mass
is now fi11ecl with yellow liqtiicl, possibly- a 1<incl oÅí secretion from

the body. Just before hatching, naniely about si: dckys after ovipo. si-

tio. n, pignient appears first in the pectoral re..o'ioia of the larva. The

lattey sooii begins to wrlg's>-le abotit in the frotliy ma.ss.

    The nexvly-hatched tadpole is about i2 min. in length. At this
stag'e the auclitory vesicies, nasal pits ancl vitelline veins are distinctly

visible, The inain trunl<s of the xritelline veins are txxro in number oB

oach side of the yoll< sac; anct t.hey run into each other ciose behind
the heic rt,

    In seven dai's after ov{position the three pairs of the external
g"ills reach their ftiil size; each of tlie anterior pair is composeCl of

seven branches or more, the n3idclle of cabout si.x branches, while the
posterior pair, xvhich appear after the first two, ren3ain in the rudinien-

tary state each with only two bucl-lil<e proccsses. fNfter this stasre the

gills din3inish rapicliy in size and are coverecl ox'er by the integunie.ntal

fol(1 or opercuiuin xxrhich clei'elops first in the re.s,ion in front of the

heart, and g'rows b,ackward to fug.e with the sl<in oÅí tlie ventral sicle

of the body, leaving a small opening- or spiracie on the left side. It

is on the ninth day after the oviposition that the development reache$
this sta..o'e. The dorsal stirface of the bocly cand the sicles of tke tail
are well pi.o..'mented, whi!e the x'entral surface is pi..o'nientless ancl looks
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yellow owing to the presence of yoll< within. The vitelline veitis are
now obscure. The tail of this taclpole is very long', measuring" cabout

txvice as long as the bo[ly, and nioreover, the bocly is very slender,

compared wltli that of other frogs, so that the taclpole lool<s more
lil<e ic fish. On eitl}er sicle of the tail, myomeres are seen throuE)'1}

the sl<in. Bloocl corpuscles fiowins.}- in the ca.pjllaries are also clearly

visible in the interses.)-inental reg'ions. .A..t about the same time as the

external g-ills are completel.y coverecl by'the operculum, the coilecl in-

testine besrins to be formecl, which increases rapidly in lengtth. The
lateral line system is easily seen in the larva oÅí this stftt..o"e preserved

hi I<LEiNENBF.pxG's picro-sulpliuric solution.

    IIn about ten clays after oviposition the first rudinients of the hind

limbs are recognizable as small white pcapillcre on each s.icle of the tail

above ancl in front of tlie anus.

    The nietanaorphosis tal<es place at the be.,(.rinnins,' of August, lf

the food s"pply is suflficient. .
    Several of the eggs were iinmersed in water totee whether the
clevelopineik is arrestecl or not uncler this abnorniai conclition. It "ras

Åíound that inost of tkem xvere able to cleveiop in water into perfect

titclpoles, providecl that the watcr was clean ancl sufficient. But tlie
yoiing'er tl]e sta{re xvas, the less the chcance of miarrested clevelopinent

was fotmd. Even the uncleavecl eggs g,rew often to tke tadpoles,
TlLe result is thus at variance xvith that obtaiiiLect by Ii<ED.x in IN'liaco-

Plionvs sclile'.ovliZ' and also with that reported by .SiEDLEci<i in ,ir}o(i,-ny

Pea(a•tgs 7'ei>i•-tc,a•ltlti'i: Accorclin.o' to IKED.x, " Those tkat have not yet

hatchecl can never thrive in. xvater, and lf placecl artificially in it by

wcay of. experiment, they. sooii die," xvhile SiEDLEci<i reports "X/XTenn

inan clie frisch aus den IEihtUlen auss.eschlUpften I.arv•en in XVasser

eintaucht, so quellen dieselben starl< auf uncl sterben in i-4. Stunden

ab." The author also states that the tadpole of this frog niust remain
at least one day .fter hatching' in the frothy niatss before g'oin..o.' into

the aquatic li'fe.

                          .S' ?t. 711 771 a• 7` V
                                   "
     i. IL'liacoP/ior?ts sclilc.creliZ var. arbo7'ea has a pectiliar breeding

habit in that one femaie is accompaniecl by Åíour or five males ancl the

xvkole group nGal<e a 'Srothy inass o!it of the niucus dischcargecl k'oin

the female and tl)e e.o'gs Ere laici in thls mass. The mass is hung"
on twi.ogs or leaves aboxre a poncl or marsh.
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     2. The eg.o' is plgmentless and highly teloieclthal. The first tw• o

cleava.cres are meridional a{icl perpendicular to each other. The third
cleavage is vertical instead of horizontal as in other frog's' eggs, and

its four grooves start from the seconcl cleavag'e line at nearly equal
distances frotn the intersection oÅí the second line with the first, and

usually join the first neicr the lower pole.

     3. The eight grooves formin.o,.' the fourth cleavagnye are also vertical

as a rule and start fyoni the first aRcl thircl cleavage grooves and join

the second. The fifth cleavage may well be termed horizontal iR the
strict sense, but iryeguralities are very cominon from this cleavage on.

     4. In the living eg"g all oÅí these cleavage 1ines are har'clly
recognizable on the lowet- hemisphere, so that the eg's,' has the appearance

oÅí a meroblastic egg, though in reality it is perfectly holoblastic.

     s. The cleavages occur at intervals of approximately one hour at
about !7"C.

     6. In 2o to 24 hours after oviposition a tyanslucent area begins to

appear as -a surface nlanifestation of can iRner segmentation cavity.
NVhen this area ..(rrows to its maximuin size, the dorsal lip of the blas-

topore is formecl just below tiie equator of tlae egg.
     7. The dorso-ventral cliameter of tlie yoll<-plug is at first about s/6

of the egg' diameter. XVIien the former diininishes to nearly i/3 of
the latter, the g-astrula irotation be..o'ins. A..t this sta..o"e the neural plate

becomes noticeable faintlv.

     8. In the nex•t tx/ro or tli,ree hours, the neurai g'roove caR. be

observed, ancl one or two hour slater, the neural folcl appears alonE}'
each side of the .o.'roove. The fusion of tlie folds is coinpletecl in 7o to

go 1iours E ftey ov{position. 'I"he pronephric clticts are also ea$ily observed

from the surÅíace at this stEg'e.

     g. The early embryo cliffers much from that of otlier frogs and
reminds one somewhat of that of, a ganoid.
    io. Just before hcfttching, nameiy, about six days after oviposition,

the pig'tnent appears first at the pectoral region of tke larva. In nine

day after oviposition the coiled iritestine begins to be forniecl. [Irhe

metamorphosis tal<es place one to two months after oviposltion, if the

food supply is suMcient.
    ii. Even uncle3tvecl eg"tgs, iinmersed in "'ater, coRtinue to develop

to perÅíect tadpoles. In t,hls poiRt this frog differs froin others of the

same genus, ancl also from .l]}olyPeda.f(rs 7'e!>i7eta•ltllii' iti Java, whose

embryo is reportecl to clie one to four hours if transferred into water
even after hatching'.
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II. THE LOCALIZATION OF THE MEDIAN PLANE OF THE

   EMBRYO AND THE MODE OF BLASTePORE CLOSURE

                   xl.fate•7'ial a7i tl 1]tfe l'hods
                 '
    So far as I am aware, GooD,xLE (tH) was the first to discover
the applicability of aniline clye-Nile blue sidphate--to the study of
amphibian clevelopment. I-Ie succeeclecl in mal<ing out the niode of
blastopore closut`e of the egg of SPele7'Pes bi'li)icatus by mal<ing several

spots about ti2e equator of the es.g in the late blastula stcage ancl b-v
traciRsr the clnLns,"e in the position of the spots in the later stages of

clevqlopinent. This dye Ieaves a relatively permanent niarl< on tlie
egrsr and is not so toxic as to interfere with the nor.mal course of
clevelopment. SMrri{ ('i4 & '22), who investig-ated the mocle of blasto-

pore closure cancl the orig.in of the bilatei'al symmetry of tlie egg of

Cr.i,/)tob•7'aizcli?ts alle.o"/ieni'ensi:g, obtained g'oocl regults by applyinsr i,

small drop of stroRg aqueous solution of N/ile blue sulphate to the
surface of an egg' with a fine pipette. i)v•Iore recently, VoGT ('-7bN) has

clevised a more elaborate methocl for proclucin.cr a definite ancl per-

maneitt mark on the eg-st. Briefiy statecl his methocl is as follows:
tX piece oÅí agar is soal<ecl in one-percent s<ltitions of N,ile blue sul-

phate, nei}tiral recl ancl Bisincarl< brown for a few days, ancl then clried

oR i, s,lass plate.- The clry agrar is cut into small pieces of appro-
pri:-tte size anct placed on the surface of the eg-g. IE'o preve- nt the clye

from spreacling,, the egg is kept in a hole of proper size macle in a
piece of wax, aitd the piece of agar is insertecl between the siirface

of the egg' acnd the wall of the hole wltl} a very fine needle. The
aflitnity between the dye and the e..o-g" is greater tl}a-n that betx/reen

the dye ancl agar, so t.kat the egs,- is easily stainecl by diffusion. To

stain the tipper surface of the egg, the Egar is ptit on the desired
place ancl then pressed witli ca strip oÅí tin-foil. IBy this methocl VoG'i'

and GoERTTLER obtaine(1 excelient results in their study of the uro-

delan development. I[ worl<ed with this niethod in my stucly oÅí the
clevelopment of the egg of le/iacoP/io7'its sclile.o'ellz' var. a7'borea in its

breeding season of ig2g ancl ig3o to incal<e out the re!ation of the
niedian plane of the embryo to the plane of first cleavage,'ancl the
inocle of blastopore clostire. The lack of pig'ment .in the ogsr of tl)is

frog mal<es the material very suitable for this niethod. .X.Ls just statecl,

I aclopte(l XIToGrv's method of vital staining, with the oniy n3odification

that a strip of cellophane was used instead of tin-foil, because its
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transparency made the necessary matiipulatlon easier. This idea' I
owe Prof. Y6 l<. OK,NDA. Mag'nifiecl by a ZEiss binocular micyoscope,
the eg'gs were accurately markecl by capplyin.o' the stainecl a..o'ar to
theni for 3o-so niinutes, ftcnd theii careft}11y pkcced in wLiter in a

shallow vessel, the bottom of which was coverecl witli cotton. They
weire left thus xrery quietly for one or two hour.s until the staiti of the

vitelline niembrane faclecl coinpletely axvay. This is a necessary pre-
caution to tal<e- , othezavise the stain of that membrane may leave another

marl< on the egg by the rotation of the egg iii that membirane. The
niarl<s xvere observecl and sketched at intervals. X'iews of the lower

and the lateral surfaces of the eggs were easily obtained by meaRs
of tl ZEjss prism rotator.

    I wish here to acl<nowlecls,e my indebtedness to Prof. Tal<u I<o."Ttu

for his valuabie criticisin ancl great 1<indness in lool<lnsr throus,h the

mt}nuscript. [[I ain vincler deep oblig-ation also to )yilr. Iichi l[<iTAytxMA,

the IPrincipal of ]XIIizuno I]'rimtary school, Nxrho kindly let me stay iii

that school while I xvas pursziing' my worl<.

                         0 l? se7' "u aXi'o n.

    The breeding season this yecltr (ig3o) lasted Å}'rom the beginning

of Jime to tlie beg'inning of July. The village of IXIizuno, where the

present study was unclertal<en durlng that time, lies on the slope of
])vlt.' Atago abottt six nailes north-west of I<lyoto ic ncl is as clesolate crts

Bessho ex.cept that electric lig'ht is available there.

        aj .Loca.li.'•a,tibn of l/ie m•e(l•ilr•7i Pla7u? o.f llie emb7tiJo

    By the methocl clescribecl above, both of the oppo.gite ends of the

first cl.eavage g'roove were stainecl. Of about one hunclred egg's thus

stained, some perishecl shortly beÅíore tlie g'astrulatioR, probably on
accoimt of overstaining, while ,in others the inarl<s had fadcd away
by the time of the first appearance of the dorsal lip. in ali, 7g eg"gs

sut'vivecl tb the gastrula stage and were available for observation. On
tl}e itiori/iing Åíollox"Lring the daryr of ovipgsition the dorsc:ti lip appearecl

-mttch sooner tkan ustial on account oÅí the extt"aordiRarily warm
weather. The position of the ftrst trace of the clorsal lip in relation to

the )narl< i's shoxxrti in Table 'EI.
                                        '    Of the s7 e...o'g's oÅí the "coincicle:it" type, g2 shoxvecl the plcne

c..oinciclins,' perfectly xvith the first trace of the dorsal lip, "rhile in the

reinaining is es,'gs a dev{ation of xvithin io cleg-rees xvas founc!, xvhich
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   rlrABx.E II

Group

iil

ll'otal

]?ercentage

Relation of the dorsal }ip to the first
       plane of cleavage

Coincident

l.

57

72%

tNt right an.crles

7

9%

0blique

I5

i9%

I hkc ve ..crrouped cklso under the "coincident" t.ype. A. mong the e.crg-s

belonging to tke third or " oblique" type there were departures oÅí
between io anct 4s cleg'rees in g ancl between iys ancl go clegrees in
6 eggs. This observation shows clearly that the plane of first clea, vag'e

coincides with the nieclian plane o'f the embryo in the majority of cases,

since it is already 1<nown that the plane passing thro"s,"h the middle
of tl}e dorsal lip coincicles with the niedian plane of the embryo.

               bY .7. 7ie mode of blastopore closure

    1lrxt-fi• .o". 2, a•-sr sliow the moae of blastopore ciosure of an egg,

w• hich x/7as tal<en Åíi'ona a batch cleposlte.d in the early inorning, June

i8th, and ln which the clorsal lip of the blastopore hacl ex#encled a

great deal at ii a. m. tlie next clay, when ten marl<s were made
around the eqtzator-five with 2N',ile blu(v). sulphate ancl the other five

"rith neutral rect alternately as shoxvn in the figure. a is a viexv froni
the loxver heinisphere immecliately after niarl<ing. b is a dorsal (frontal)

view t"ro hours iater; all the spots on the clorsal reg'ion have extenclecl

more or iess, especially the meC{ian recl marl< xvhich 1/as recached the

margin of the blastopore. c ancl d are two clifferent views at the same

stag'e, sl<etchecl at 4 p. m. on the sanie day. "Ihese figures show
clearly that the area covered by the dorsal spots becomes elongated
toxv.arCls the llp aticl partly inturned in it, xxTiiiilL'ts tlLe I)art with the
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ventral marks remains unchanged both in size and situation. e and
f give the upper (dorsal) and posterior views of the same eg.cr, sketched

at g p. m. on the same day. By this stage the rotation of the egg
as a whole has already begun and naturally the yolk-plug can be seen
from above. By this time the marks made with neutral red have be-
come paler and more dithcult to trace, while those made with Nile
blue sulphate have turned into shicrp bands on the dorsal side. f
shows that the ventral side has scarcely extended, but is inturned z)i

silzb. This fact offers evidence that the downgrowth of the dorsal lip
is of such a great extent as to cover the original yolk pole completely,

whereas the growth of the ventral lip is very:slight, so that the blas-•
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topc)re closes at the point mic{way 'beÅíween the orig'inal yoll< pole ancl

the primary ventral lip. .o' is an upper and somewliat posterior view
of tlie egg at the stage after thG neural folds be.come visible, sketched

at 7:3o a,in, on the third day after oviposition (2oth). From the
mocle of extension o'f the colorecl band from the original position to
the point of closure of the blastop3re, the positloii oÅí the prospective

'neural plate can be told approximately. 'In other xvords, tl}e material

out of whieh the ne.urat plate is formecl, is present at tlie equator, oÅí

the eg'g before s.astrulatioii ancl stretches towarcls the point of closure

of the blastopore. To nrake oiit this extension of the material more
precisely, the equatorial region of the eg'.o' w• as stained at the stage

xvhen the cliaineter ofi tl}e yoll< plug xvas about half the egs,' cllameter.

I't was fotmd that the materiftt! existitig betxveen the marl< and the
dorsal lip rolled in and was replaced by. the sttLined cells, which are

arranfrecl iii an elong"ated bancl. Thus it is more than pyobable that
of the materiEl lying' in tlie orig-inal equatorial reg)'ion, that which

srrows dowR in tiie early stage forms tke chorda-mesoderm, while in
the later stage of clowngrowth it differentiates into the g-reater part
of the neural plate. 'LL"ext--fig. 2, li and xl are examples ic ffordingr evidence

for th6 above viexv : th is an tippei` view immecliately after n?al<ing',

$1<etched at io:3o a. in,, June 28th; 2; clraxvn four hours Iater, shows

the elongation of the single spot in front of the dorsal lip, while the

other spots remain almost unaltered. Three spots marl<ed xvith neutral

recl had facted away and coulcl not be sl<etched ln the figure. '
   . To mal<e out the positiori of the anterior end. of the neural plette,

the animal pole of the late blastula was sta;ned ancl the positlon of
the heacl was c.arefully observed in relation to the spot, when the heetcl

becatne visible. From this observation lt has become clear that the head

develops ae a polnt somewhat below the animai pole, althougl} the
accurate numbey of clegrees from the pole coulcl not be determiRed.
It is Reither so hif)-h above the equator as in TriZon (VoGT) nor so
close to it as in A'(ma (BRAci{ET).

All these observatioiis leaci to the belief that the bod.y of the embi`yo

is formed by the materietls thict lie in the semicircular area of the
equator of the late blastula, except a part of the heact whlch arises

from the material lying above the equator. The neural folcls are
brought close to.o.'ether towards the nieditm line by aB acttial shlftin.o.'

oÅí the material.
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                           S2tmptzary

    i. Observations carried out with' the stairiing- method strongly
corroborate the view that the plane of the first cleavag'e usually coincides

with the median plane of the emleryo.

    2. The results of observatioii of the biastopore closure were quite
at variance with tl}e view of ` converg'eikce ' ; the blastopore is closed

neither by the equal growth of the lip all around, nor by tlie process

oÅí `concrescence.' The blastopore lip grows inuch faster on the
dorsal side than on the veRtral, ancl is closed finally midway between
the orig'inal yoll< pole and the poit3t where the ventral lip first appears.

    3. The material onginally localized in the equatorial region naoves

toxvards the blastopore and develops the neural plate. The chorda, the
mesoderin and even a part of the endoderm are formed by the involvecl

material which has been situated in the equatorial reg'ion before
gastruiation.

    4. The positioi3 of the anterior end of the neural plate is above
the equator, but not so close to it as in .trta7za (Bi<AcfiF.'r) nor is it so

high above it as in ZnZoii (VoG'r). The neurca2 folds are broug'ht
tog'ether toward.g the mediaR line by an actual sliiftingr of materiai.

                     AdaliZi'onal Re•iiiarfe

    Whlle the present paper was ready for press, I. IiVfoa'oMuRA's
paper " On the Presumptive Position of the Material of the Medullary
Plate in the Frog"s IF..g'g, 1.?liac-o2bli.orzts scrkle..creliZ vay, aiborea (Ol<acka

et Kawano) " appeared in the " Science Reports of the T6hol<u Imperial

University, Vol. V, N,o, 3." The results of kis observation arelargely

in accord with mine, though there are some differences 2n detailecl
points. The main point of agreement between us lies in the fact th.ftt
the anterior end of the p, rospective neural (meclullary) plate ls locatecl

below the animal pole and, the .onyreater part of the material forming

this piate exists in tlie equatorial region oR the dorsal side of the
eg.o-, consequently the greater part oÅí tlie keural plate is formed in

the areck occupiecl by this materic". As for the naode oÅí blastopore
ciosure, hox? rever, he maintains that the blastopore lip converg'es -equally

from all sides towards the yolk pole, so that the pore is closecl precisel)r

at the yolT< pole. Unfortunately I can not agree with him ln this
view. The downgroxvth of the dorsal lip is much qiiicl<er than tke
coiive.rging development of all the other parts oÅí tiie margii3 of the
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b!astopore ancl consequently the pore closes at the point. midway
betxveen the original yoik pole and tlie spot where the ventral lip first
                                   E.ldiappears. .I-Iowexrer, the dorsal lip never aclvances a.nteriorly beyond

the lo"rer pole of the egg, because the lower pole of the es,g" sh2fts
srradually from the center of tl)e yoik-plug towarcls the ventral side of

the future embryo on accoLmt of tl}e rotation of the egsr as a whole.

                                                               '              '
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                 EXPLANATIeN OF PLATES III-V

                         LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

a, anus; a?•,, auclitory vcsicre;cti, circalar clepresslon; dL clorsal 1{p;eb, eye-bulb;ex, external

gill;fb, fore-brain; .oP, gill plate; h, heart; hb, hind-brain; hf, heacl fold; r'in. inner inein-

brane; m, stomocleal clept'ession; neO, mid-braiu; ?tf, neural fold; n.cr, nein"al greove; nP,

neural plate; nt, nasal pit; om, outer membraiie; oP, operculum;P,', pronephros; s, sucker;

sin, son)ite; sP, sense plate; ta, tva!]slucent area of archenteron; ts, translucent area of

segTnentation cavity; w, vitelliTie vein; .1', yolk-plug. Roinan ntnnerals represent the order

of clea"age.

                                 PLATE III

 z. Eggs durin.cr the first cleava.ge. The wrinkl{n.crs are seen on eacli side of the gtoove.

    The space between the otiter cand inner ihembranes is wiclened by absorptloti of "rater.

 2. F..ggs at the beginning of the secoiicl cleavage; xsrt'inklings are seen oi} each side of the

    new groove.
 3. Egg after the third cleavap.e. 'rhe first cleava.ae Iine is ]nore obscure than befove, but'

    nearly straight, while the seconcl cleavage line beconies a zigzag line by the t-earrange-

    ment' of the blastomeres.
                                                                   . 4. Egg after t'he fotzrth c}eavage.

 s. F.g.g after the fifth cleasrage, sketched froin presetvecl niateria}, Tlie fifth cleavag'e niay

    be considet'ed as consisting of two set's ; one is hori2ontii} and the oti}er vertical. Some

    of the vertical lines niay be those of the sixth deavage-.

 6. Early blastula, sketched froin preservecl n)atei'ial.

 7. I.atev blasttzla. (abotit 3s hrs. after oviposit'ion> 'i'he transl'ucent ai"ea of the se.eqnentntion

    cav'ity is circuniscribecl by a ftu'roNv-11ke depression.

 8. Appearance of the dotnysal lip of the blastopore (aboiit 5o ]irs. after oviposition).

 g. Side v{ew of the gftstrula shosving the /.rro"'th of the lateral lip of the blastopore.

io. Vpper view of the same egg shosving the translucent area of the inner segmeiitation

    CllV}tY. '
II. i.oweL' viesv of gastrula jtzst after' the i, ppearance of the ventral lip of the blastopore.

I2. CTastrula son]etinie aft'er the encircling of the blastopore.

i3. The netu'al plate is faintly percept{ble on the equatorial zone.

I4. Dorsal view showing the faint indicatiop. of the ne{iral groove.

is. 1'osterlor view of the same egg.

i6-22. F..ggs showing the diminntion of the blastopore and the appearance of the neural
    folds. In Fisr. 22 the translticent area of the archenteron is clearly visible.

23. The stage when the neural folds are clistinct and approaching each other in thepectoral

    ye.tr.ion of tl]e fattn'e enibryo. Sense plate 1ias appeared as a latet'al exteRsion of the
   neurai folcl. I-Iead fold is distinct.

24. A stage a litt]e Iatet' than in Fig. 23. The original sense plate is divided iRto the
    .sense plate aR'd glll plate.

25. Posterior view of the si, me egg..

26. Anterior view of the eg.cr; the sense plat'es are anitecl each other on the median line

    where they afe faintly conneeted with the anter{or end of the hecad fold.
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27•

28,

3o.

 Dorsal view of the same eg.cr.

2g. ?osterior and' ante' ro-lateral views of the egg.

 Anterior v'iesv of the egg later than the previotts

 aRd hind-brains is perceptible and gill plates are
one. Di
two paivs

ffeventiation of

 in ntnnber.

fore-, mid-

PLATE IV
.3i. A feNv somites ,and the pronepliric dact are present ou each side of the netu'al ttibe.

32. Sicle view of the eg.g; eye-bulb is clistinct in this case, wliile the fiisioR of the neural

    fold$ is not completed. Gill plates are three pairs at this stage and the embryo is
    elevated somewhat; stomodeal clepvesslon is visibl.e.

33. Dorsal view of the egg about three hours later tlmu in i?is,. 3i.

34-37. I'osterior, antetioy, Iateral ancl clorsal vie"rs of the egg about 2o hotirs later tlian

    in Fig. 2s; heart anit1 anus are fonnecl <8o to gs hrs. aftet' oviposition>.

38-3g. Anteriov and posterior views of the egg; the tail is elevatecl and elongated some-

    what, while the head is less elevated.
4o-42. The stage "Then the embryo begins to twitch. '1"Jie orttl suclcers liave been developed

    on each sicle of the longituclinal .crroove of the sense plate; the eye-bulb is now a perfect

    eye, except for the lack of pigment;
43. The staq.e at "'hich the first ruclinients of the external g'rlls are forined ancl the heart

    begins te beat (Ioo to i2o hrs. after ovipQsitien). g nun. in lengtli.

44-46. Tlie stage "then pi.crment is seen first in the pectoral retsrion of the embryo. ]]'i.cr.

    4S is the ieft gill of the same embryo (Å~3s).
47. TisGTewly-hatchecl taclpole; the nostril has been formed.

48, Ftilly developed right gills. '!'he flo"ring of the blood corpttscles can easlJy be seeii in

    these gills <r34 to r45 hrs. ,rlfter oviposition).

4g-ss. Young tadpoles with external gllls atrophying. iFig. si shows the vitelline vein.

PLATE V
AII
thiie

fi1'St

figtzx'es slio"T the cleavage pattei'n

 at which each groove ,appeared,

cleavage groove, the heavy lines

ancl rhythin as

is noted in the

the seconcl, and

far as the third cleavage.

fignre. The dotted lines

the thin lines the third

 "Åíhe precise

represent the

grooves,
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